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Phoiitiiy in particular. The leaving is, of itself,
of littie consequence, save as connected with
the fraud: the reasous most material to be shewn
Are the reasons for belief in the iutent to defraud,

%iOU reference te Mackenzie's affidavit, it
W11 ho found that these are whoiiy wanting,
<ad the reasous there stated, only go te show
1 hft the defondant intended to leave, thereby
4llOWi11g the assertion of latent to defraud
*1holiY flusupported by special reasons.

<'ASJ I view the matter, the affidavit is in-
hlierliOfl in a material requirement; the depo-
'lent has not assumed the responsibiiity. of

8erl te, particular reasons of inteut te do-
"'nand ou this point tenders ne issue te be

rebUjtted. Having failed te show sufficient rea-
Uen 8 for the arrest, Shaw had ne proof te make,
Stind the burden was throwa upen Mackenzie,
P0W*iO & Co., to show a case for arrest, if this
ODulld ho doue outside of the affidavit, which
Ad&vit had falled te do it. Had the affidavit
contailied these reasoas, it would stili have

belthe right of Shaw te have disproved them,
ýa this action, and it seems te me that ha has

Drvdau affirmative case sufficient te establish
hOgee<j faith, even at the disadvaatage of net

ialg 1formed of the particulars he had te
qm4wer.9,

&u'd ou the 2nd peint Mr. Justice Ramsay
'MYO ifl his judgmeut: ci It is the first time I
elOe! heard that it was an evideuce of integrity

to disute the payment of an account that was
k It is frequently done by people etherwise

"Pectabley but it is a frauci, nevortheless."
Ad)&r. Justice Taschereau who delivered the

0td9nel f the Supreme Court, ia bis roasons

ci In fact, flot enly ia this case, but aise la
tUlei' Case agaiast the appellant, and by the
Vey termes of thoir own affidavit, upon which

the arested the appellant, it is clear and
pPpareult that the respondents were and are
n1àde the impression that the fact atone of the

4%~tture of thoir debter from the country was
OUMOlieut ground te arrest him; " and after

"Oigthe facte coucludes by saying that
arrest was entirely unjustifiable, and

tb t15 Clearly established ia the pro sent case
%tthe rospoudouts had ne reasonable and

prbable Cause for issuing the writ of capias in

Now by referriug te my notes (4 Legal News,
p. 89), it will be seen that I gave a short state-
meut of the facts of the case, and as in the
opinion of the Supreme Court there was, ai the
lime of the arrest, Il ne misrepresentation,false excuse
or precarious credit," and the only probable and
reasonable cause Mr. Mackenzie had for believ-
îng that his debter was leaving. with intent te de-
fraud, was the fact that Mr. Shaw had refused
te make a settiemeat of an overdue debt and
was about te depart for Englaud, this was con-
sidered net te be a sufficient reasonable aad
probable cause.

3rd. As te the cases of Desilets v. Gingras, and
Reed v. Levi, the counsel wbo argued the case,
and some of the Judges who delivered judg-
ments, relied on the decision of the Privy
Council in the case of Lambkin v. The South
Ea8tern Railway Ce., 5 App. Cau. 352, where it
was held on appea1efrom a judgment of the
Court of Queen's Beach, Province of Quebec,
that ilinasmuch as the damages awarded by
the jury, were net of such an excessive character
as te show that the jury had been either ia-
flueuced by impreper motives or led iato errer,
there ought te be a new trial." It may be that
the motives of a Judge ea neyer ho said te be
impreper, and therefore it weuld perbapa have
been botter te say, as in the case of Penn v.
Bibly, 15 L. T., N. S. 399, aise relied on, te,
insert iastead of il njluenced by impreper motives"
the follewiag, "lhad acted on a wroag priacipie."l

Reference is thon maide te seme decisions of
the Court of Queea's Beach, which have been
reversed, and the cases net yot reportod.

In Bulmer v. Dufresne the judgment of the
court below was net reveraed. Chevallier v. Cu-
villier, was argued last term, and judgmoat
has net yet been delivered.

6'onnolly v. Provincial insurance Co. is in the
hauds of the printer. This leaves Fuller v.
Ames and Reeves v. Geriken, which wili ho
publishod if the Judges direct thom te be
published.

Now, Sir, as 1 have already stated, I do net
hope te give your roaders la advaace short notes
of cases, which cannot ho improved on whea
proparing a full report, but 1 do hope that they
witt not be all and aliogether defectit'e.

Yours truly,

G. D.
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